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Gdim  Bm/F#  Em7  Am7  D7  G

You are my

heart's de-light And where you are I ling to be You make my

Bm/F#  G  D7  G  Em

dark-ness bright When like a star you shine on me Shine then my

Bm/F#  A7  D  Ddim

whole 3 night thro' Your light di-vine Dsus7 Bad me hope-a-new that dream of mine may per-

Bm/F#  G  To Coda  Am7  D7  G

chance come true And I shall hear you wis-per I love you

G

In dreams when night is fal-ling I seem to hear you call-ling

Ab  D7  G  Em7

For you have cast a net a-round me And 'neath a mag-ic spell have bound me

D7

Yours

a-

G  Bm/F#  Am  Bn/F#  Ddim

lon-e How won-drous fair is your beau-ti-ful

Bn/F#  Am  Bn/F#  Am  Em  Bn/F#

hair Bright as the sum-mer skies is the light in your
eyes

D7

Soft as the turtle dove's voice is the voice of my

D.S. al Coda CODA

Am7

D7

D7 G

hear you murmur I love you.